FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Third Anniversary of the Women’s March is Here
Women and allies around the world to march in support of ending violence against women.
Location | Date - This weekend women and allies everywhere are uniting in solidarity to march in
the 2019 #WomensWave. The third anniversary march recognizes the initial Women’s March held
in 2017, where over 6 million people came together in support of women’s rights and freedoms.
Together with their worldwide alliances Women’s March Global has set the theme of the event to
be ending violence against women. A shocking one in three women experiences some form of
violence in her life including sexual assault, rape, acid attacks, child marriage, and female genital
mutilation among many others. In light of this worldwide issue Women’s March Global has issued
a toolkit to provide the global community a perspective into the recent statistics and laws regarding
the various types of violence faced by women.
“We are thrilled to welcome our supporters around the globe to march in solidarity on January 19th
and 20th,” stated Interim Executive Director Uma Mishra-Newbury. “Our global efforts are in the
spirit of the H.E.R.S. framework which advocates for the health, economic security, representation
and safety of women worldwide and we are excited to continue to share that message.”
Marches are scheduled in cities around the world including Seattle, Dunedin, Sydney, Stockholm
Rome, Kingston, Heidelberg and Lagos.  A live stream of the marches will be available on the
Women’s March Global Facebook page.
LOCAL CHAPTER QUOTE ABOUT ISSUE

Please join *Insert Chapter Name* in their #WomensWave event. Details below:
DATE: XX
TIME: XX
LOCATION: XX
DETAILS: **Chapters complete as they wish**
-30ABOUT *Insert Chapter Name*
*Insert Chapter Boilerplate*
ABOUT WOMEN’S MARCH GLOBAL
Women’s March Global empowers communities, organisations and individuals to start Chapters,
take action, organise events and learn. Women's March Global community chapters are run
independently, under a free license from Women's March Global.
Websites: www.womensmarchglobal.org
Medium: @Womens-March-Global
Facebook: @womensmarchglobal
Twitter: @WM_global
Instagram: @womensmarchglobal
For media enquiries regarding Women’s March Global, please contact:
Melissa Durrell
Media Manager
media@womensmarchglobal.org
+1 519 500 4408

For media enquiries regarding Women’s March *Chapter Name*, please contact:
(local Chapter contact)

